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f. Douglas Mauek
DNA to Reveal'Mock' Roots

This is to announce arew and exciting
project to mqp Mock family lines by
usiag DNA!

In early April I contac'ted the firrr, Family
Tiree DNA in regard to a DNA study for our
Mock Mauk, Mack, Mauck etc. family lines and
received a favorable answeq, induding fhe group
discour$ forthe zurname shrdv.

The Family Tree DNA lab has set up a DNA study
for MFH using the group name MOCK-MAUK-MAUCK.
They have done other group nanre studies, so we wort't be
the first. By all means, we're interested in ALL spellings!

I will serve as group nanager. That means that par-
ticipants will send me the following information:

FullName
Earliest'Mock' Ancestor
MailingAddress Telephone Number.
I willorderyour DNA test kit. This guarantees that

your participation will be within the MFH gloup. The cost
per pereon or to sponsor a person is $99 each A fte€ kit
for obtaining a DNA sample by swabbing tlre oral gum
line is provided. The swabs are maild to the DNA gene-
al,ory hb. The University of Arizona does the analysis. The
$99 mst is for a L2 point DNA recoding" The same com-
pany will prcvide nine marker recordings forg50. Because
we expect a wide range of 'Mock'ancestor groups, the 12
marker test would allow more interpretation"

There is a release form to sign whictr allows the lab
to use your DNA sample in the project. You will be as-
signed a number that you may use to check online to see
how dosely related you are to other members in the group
and how other members of the group ate related to others
within the goup. Names are not used only the assigned
numbers.

To participate, one must be a maie and must bear
the'Mock, Mauk, etc.' family name being researched. A
female member of MFH or a male member that does not
bear the family name may sponsor a qualifying relative
evm if that relative has no particular irftercst in gmeal-
ory. |ust make the arangements with the male relative
and send me the infornration so I can order a kit, The spon-
sor can see that the kit is retuaed with the payment.

Ifs desirable to know the earliest ancestor in the line
to which you belotg, as that ancestor will be used to map
the branches descending hom that ancestor. The DNA
markers used in this test only occur in males. It is a DNA
code that is passed nearly unchanged only from father to
son for many generations.

There are other DNA traits that are passed fronr

mother to daughter. One of these traits, measured
alloverthe worl4 indicates that allhumans were
descended fiom an individual woman around
2,000 generations agol (Roughly 4O,000 years ago!)

There is a test thatcan be done on mitochon-
drial DNA,whi& is found in both males and fe'
males, butcanonly be passed down fl'om mother
to daugher. For a good explanation of this, see the
book ?he S€oan Da*glttus of Eoe by BryaaSykes.

Ifs an amazing science and we're fortuqate to have
an opportunity to participate init!

We need DNAsamples frcm as many different lines
as we can get. Close relatives need only one participant in
the family, as the DNA code would be the same in each
family.

We need to recruit all of the Moclg Mauk, Mack,
Mauctr, Mauclg lvlaa& and other variations of the family
nanrc. Thee results will be useful, and-can be expanded
numy years-fromnow!

One of the objects of the DNA test Fred Mock (MFH
member) is descended from Rudolph Mauck of 1700's
Vi{ginia. I am descended from Daniel Mauck of 170Os
Virginia. Speculationhas always been made that Rudolph
may have been Daniel's father. If Fred Mock and I both
participate, we can prove or disprove a fumity relation-
ship betrveen Rudolph and Daniel and may be able to show
how dose the relationship was. The ideal participants in
the DNA project would be similar to ours. We suspect
that we are related, bnt we won't know for sure ur*il the
DNAproiect is started.

One observation: The DNA test may show that Fred
Mock and I are not related. We need more participants in
the RudolphMauckline and inthe Daniel Mauck linebe-
fore we cansaythat Rudolph andDaniel were not related.

Either Fred or I may have had an unknown adop
tion" rape, or adultery inour ancestry, or even a grcss er-
rrrr in research that would make the effort indeterminate
regardmg Rudolph and Daniel. On the other hand, if the
DNAshowed that Fred Mock and I are related, we could
then assurne Rudolph and Daniel were related because
there are no other male ancestors to connect us.

As to interpretation" as I underctand it, the DNAlab
will furnishus the data ftromthe DNAand makesoffware
available to us to rnatch the individual samples by the
numerical values. Thafs all there is to it! If the numbers
match, there is a relationship,

The famous DNA tracing of Sally Hemming's male
descendants proved that they share an ancestor withTho-
mas jeffersoru The DNA does not prove anything else.
See: http: / / wsrv.das.virginia.edu/ -rih9u/ tomsally.html
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It is historical documentation that gives resmrchers
probable cause to believe that Thomas |efferson fathered
Sally Henmin$s childrcn Ss it $/i[ be with tl€ MFH
DNAProiect. The Project will show that some participants
share anancestor in cournonwith others in the study and
genealogical documentation will flesh out the details.

In a similar way, we may show that Fred and I are
descended from a common ancestor back in tine through
RudolphandDaniel butwe won'tbe able to show which
common ancestor it was.

There ar.e a couple of other lines that we believe may
be related and which I have alrcady studied in some de-
tail and that includes finding a male descendant from
Mathias Mauk and Barbary of Culpeper Co, VA and
Wilkes Co, GA, through one of their sons. I would also
Iike to locate a male descendant fr,om Randolph William
Mock and wife Sarah "Sally" from Mercer and Boyle
County, KY wlro some of us suspect to be a son of Mathias
and Barbary Mauk If anyone knows of any of these, please
Iet me know.

Our latest entry in the MFH DNA project, Michael
Moalq dates his ancestor to Hans Maa& b.1594 in Swit-
zerland! When Hans Maag was born, King |ames I was
on the throne of England and William Shakespeare was
writing his plays in London at the Globe Theatre!

The DNA sample that Michael, Hans Maag's descen-
dant, will submit to the project will be almost identical to
Hans Maagls DNA code. There have been enough gen-
erations pass since L594 that this Hans Maag couldbe the
ancestor of any of our'Mock' families, The only way to
find out if you descend from Hans Maag oranother patri-
arch is to participate in the ongoing MFH DNA proiect!
This promises to be a very interesting study! Hans Maag,
b.1594 predates any ancestor I've seen in MFH! He may
be Crandpa to allof us! We'trIsoon s€€.

Once starte4 the DNAproiect canrun foryears. New
participants would have a chance to see where or if they
fit into the lines after the lines have been established for
various patriarcls.

Questions from Mock-Gen-L members regard-
ing DNA

A question has been raised about the possibility of a
participant being embanassed if the participanfs DNA
code doesn't match the family line it is supposed to match.

Certainly false paternity can be a factor in a DNA
testing prciect, but it appears highly unlikely that it will
occur in our proiect. We would have to have multiple en-
tries for each famity line for a mismatch to stand out, Even
so, we wouldn't be able to discern the cause for the mis-
matclr" nor would MFH members at large be indined to
research someone else's mismatch.

One possibitity of false patemity could occw if a
Mock family took a neighbor's baby to raise as their own
without documenting an adoption. If it were a male baby,
it could have taken on the'Mock' strname and may have
lived and died as a'Mock'.

Theopportunitiesfor illicittrysts up until World War
I were very limited because of close neighborhood ties,

dose church affiliation, and the lack of anonymity inpub-
lic. There could possibly have been occasions of unre-
ported or undocumented rape that may have resulted in
PreFancy.

While ifs also possible that an illicit relationship may
have occurred while a husband was away at war or at the
gold fields, that too is unlikely.

At any rate, if two or more participants documented
to be in thesame family line failto match intheir DNAY
chromosome codes, no one will know wlry they didnlt
match nor will we know which code is the 'odd' one. Fur-
ther, we wonit inquire into mismatches because we will
be interested only in the codes that do match and provide
answers for us in rcsearching the'Mock' family lines. I
donlt think anyone need fear exposure or embarassment
of any kind.
Q. -To Ron Moore

A big thank you for all your help to us out here in
"Mauko land. You have given me a great deal of your
time over the past couple of years and it is deeply aPpreci-
ated. Thoughts and prayers to you now.

I need a little more help to understand this dna thing.
It has already been explained I believe but.....

I have an older brother that is living joe Sandford
Mauk b. 1955 son of Charles Santford Mauk b. 1913 d. 1959

son of Doctor Santford Mauk b. 1878 Open Fcrk, Elliott
Co, KY d,.7975 son of Peter C-ommodore Mauk b. 1845.

son of joseph Mauk and Sarah (Satly) Holbrook and so
on back.... My question is ...Can my older brother be of
any help in this DNA Project? Leeann Mauk Bl,akemore

Ron Moore's answer to LeanrL
It is nice to hear from you again. Your brother would

definitely be eligible for the DNA study. We would cer-
tainly like to see him participate!

Most of us believe the early Mauk family in Elliott
Co, KY is directly descended fiom Peter and |uliana Mauck
of Toms Broolg Virginia thrcugh theirson" Frederick Mauk
Your brother should be carrying the same DNA sequences
as oldPeterMaud<" Itwouldalsobe idealif we could even-
tualty get participants from Peter and ]uliana's other sons,

John, Andrew and Henry.
Many have postulated for years that Peter and

Rudolpfr, Sr could have been brothers since they lived in
the same area of Virginia Opecquon in the same era and
both were rnembers of the Lutheran Church. However,
there has never been proof for a relationship, in faet there
were only a few connections between the two far,dlies and
each went theirownway. Of course some families ale like
that. We already have a sample of DNA being tested from
a descendant of old Rudolph Mauck, Sg and it would be a
very interesting finding if it also matched the DNA that
your brother is carryring on his Y chromosome. Even if the
DNAs matched, this would of couftie not pmve that Peter
and Rudolph Mauck, Sr were brothers but only that there
is a likely relationship. If your brother agrces to partici-
pate, he will be the first one from the original Peter Mauck
line of virginia' 

.ontd ar naqe ffi

t
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Ron Moore Resigns as Web Master
for Mock Family Historian Home Page

Due to recent progteseion of my health
problen" I will be foned to resign as the Web
Maeter of the Mock Family Historian Home Page.

Doqg Mauckhas graciously agreed to take
over as the Listowner and Moderator of MOCK-
GEN-L GeneAnde*has accepted the position
oI assistanl and has already takm over as the
WebMaster of the MockFamily Historian Home
Page.

I wantto thankeveryone who had offered
to lrelp sponsor our list MOCK€EN-L, some for evm more
than a montlr. We probably would have had enough to go
ahead but we believe we may have found even a better
plan for sponsorship.

We ale currently drawing up a contract with L-Soft
Inc. where they will agree to sponeor our list inexchange
for us letting them advertise on our web pages and on
messages from the list.

Even if we did get enough supporters to keep going
for one yea4 we would still have the same problem back
again in one year, If this works out, we may be able to
continue this list and archives foryears into the future,

We will keep each of you posted as we make progress"

DNA Proiect

I want to urge that eactt of you help sponsor the
DNA prcject whidr Doug Mauck is headirrg. This is one of
the biggest new things in genealogy right now! The com-
pany that Doug has chosen: http:/ /
www.familyheedna.com/has had a great deal of experi-
ence with this type of analysis and I believe their studies
are done at the laboratory of Dn Midrael Flammer at the
University of Arizona atTucson. Some of the early studies
involved fewish genealogy and discovery o{ the Cohanim
gene. This gene is passed down from father to son in the
tribe of Aalon These were the high priests in Israel and
this order was pmsed down from father to son the same
as surnames are today. Aaron was the brottrer of Moses. I
became interested inthis study about twoyears ago when
a friend and fellow genealogist that I worked with found
this Cohanim gene in his family. When I emailed him re-
cently, lre told me that Benneft Greenspan who we are
working with, was a lirst cousin to his first cousin, so I
know this to be a legitimate and professionalcompany.

For those who would like to participate in this study
but do rwt have a dose Mock/Mack/Mauck/Mauk an-
cestor or any of the variant spellings of Mock, you may
want to make a donation to the study. I am going to rec-
omnrend that Doug consider setting up a bank account
where one might send a donation, even if it were $10 or
more. If you are willing to send in at least $99 and do not
have a male ancestor or rel,ative with anv of the names

above, pertups Doug or some otlrers of us can
help you find a more distant male cousin that
canies that surname. Doug could keep in con-
tact withyou foryour approvalbefore proceed-
ing -itt arranging for someione to be tested.- In my situation, it has been4 generations
back before my first male ancestor who carried
the Mock surname; that was grgrgf Andrew |ack-
son Mock who lived in Perry County, Indiana
and had my great grandmotherMary Mock who
marriedlohn Vest Wheeler. Andrewj. Mock had

a son Robert Franklin Mock who moved from Perry
County, lndiana to Sheridan County, Wfoming. There are
many Mocks living there now who are my dbtant cous-
ins. AU of these dbtant cousins there should be carrying
the same DNAsequence as Andrew Jackson Mock and in
turn the same DNAas the original Mock ancestor.

ftr fartily nlme was spelled as Mauk and Mauck
in Virginia, but was {hanged to Moclc when ttrey moved
into Kentuclcy in1787. Since I do not have this DNA in the
same s€qu€nce in my immediate family, I am currently
looking for someone perhapsdescended foom the Robert
F. Mockline whidrl would be willingto sponeor. $o those
who can't find a direct line back, consider a peripheral line
of one of your distant male cousins who may carry one of
the variations of the Mock surname which is caried on
theYduomosome.

Thank you again for your most generous offers. It
has reaiiybeenapleasure io work withallof youwhoare
a most dedicated $oup of resealchets.
.Ronald. M Moare, MD PO Box 3ffi Ftiut, CA93626
rmoore@cybugate,com

Ed. Note:
Ihave justreceived a note fromRonsayingthat since

starting on anew medicationhis conditionhas improved
and he hopes to be well enough to go to North Calolina
forthe Mock Conference in ftober.

That is indeed good news and we all look forward to
seeing him there. Our thoughts and prayers ale with you,
Ron.
. BarbataDittig

If you do nnt have a direct Mock family
member and would like to sponsor a Mock
from your family line or any of the 'Mock'
lineefor the DNA Proiect, contect Doug Mauck
dmauck@kecable.com,
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The Swiss Maag Family
Submitt e d by William Yo ung

The following is information on this Maag family [MFH
Chart S1l that may helpyou withyour genealogy.

1- HeinrichMaag b. abt1687 Endhori, Zwich, Switzer-
land; m. KleinvreVolkha* b. abt 1680 Endhori,
Zlrirteh, Switzerland.

1.1 - lacob Maag b. 27 May 1703 Endhori, Zurich,
Switzerland; d. 1.8 May 1757 Philadelphia, PA (First

Refonned Chur&); m,25 Mar 1721, ArnaSurber b.
abt 1698; d. 19Aug L759 Philadelphia,PA(First Re
formedChurch)

1.1.1 - Hans Heinrich Maag b. 27 M;ay 1722
Endho4 ZuricbSwitzerland; d.
Philadelphi4PA; wife unknown

1.1.1.1- Elizabeth Maag b. 16 Oct 1759

1.2 - Hienrich Maag b. 14 Nov 1723 Endhon, Zruridr,
Switzerland; d. 10|an 1787 PassyunkTownship,
Philadelphia PA; m- (1st) Verena Frances b. abt1728;
d. 11tul1783; nr (2nd) Elizabeth Brown

lChildren by lst mariagel
l,Lr-- Jacob Maag [m. ]"6 Aprl773 Maria
Peltz, d/oJohn & CatherinePeltzl

1.L\.1- Catherine Maag [b. Phil11 Feb
1774; d.1855; m. lSep 1791. at Swedes
Church Samuel ]ardonl

1.LL.LZ-Iacob Maag {b. Phil. 5 Mar
7n5l

!.22 - fohn Maag [b. ab't. 175'1";d.1Aug 1"785,

33 yrs, 7 mos. 11 da; m. Elizabeth Goebled?)l
't23- Soloman Maag
L.2.4 - Ann [Elizabeth] Maag bapt. L6Cd..7759
First Reformed Churclu Philadelphia; m. (1st) 12

Ivn1770 |acob Feig m. (2) Richard Mosely
1.2.5- VerenaFrances Maag bapt.13May 1762;
m. 20 Dec 1781 at Swedes Church John
Shatsline

1.3 - Dorothea Maag b. 2 Mar 1725 Endhon, Zwiclv
Switzerland; d. Passyunk, Philadelphia. PA
1.4 - Anna Marie Maag b. 18 Jan 1729 Endhori,
Zuriclu Switzerland; d. Passyunl Philadelphia. PA
1.5 - flans Conrad Maag b. 1 Oct 1730 Endho4
Zuriclr, Switzerland; d.76 Nov 1767 Passyunk,
Philadelphia,PA; m" Anna Elizabeth Dauenhauer b.
13 Aug 1727 Winzein, Germany; d. 1.8 Jarr7773
PasErunk, Philadelphia,PA

1..5.1 - Margaret Maag b. abt |an 1757; d.14 ]an
\763
1.5.2-Jacob oMLogn b. [bapt.) 2Oct1757 at
Market Square Presbyterian Church
1.5.3 - George Conrad Maag b- abt Apr 1759; d.
21.5ept1759
1.s.4 - Sybylla Maag bpt.4 |ul 1761 PhI. Re
formed Church
1.5.5. - Gertnrde Maag bpt.25 Feb L765 (14 days
old)

1.6 - Hans Marthi Maag b. 16 Dec 1731 Endho4
Zurictu Switzerland, d. ?3Dec7732 Endho4
Zurich, Switzerland
1^.7 - Barbara Maag b. 23 Dec 1732 Endho4 Zurictt,
Switzerland; d. Passyunk, Philadelphia PA; m. 17lan
1764 Samual Sivert
L8- HansMarthiMaag b. 28Mar1734 Endhori,
Zuriclu Switzerland ; d.. 26 May l734Endhori, Zluricll,
Switzerland
1.9 - HansJacob Maag b. 25 Aug 1735 Endhori,
Ztgrnclv Switzerland; 4.12 Oct 1735 Endhorl 7-rrirah.
Switzerland
1.0 -AnnaMaag b. 1.1an1737 Eschenmosen, Switzer
land; d. 231an7739 Eschenmosen, Switzerland

My information has the children of Heinrich and
Conrad Maag the $ame as your information [Mock Chart
#11.

|acob and Anna Maag emigrated with their family
from Switzetland on the Royal ludithn1743.

There were two jacob Maag's bom in Endhori, Swit-
zerland between 1700 and 1710, they were fust cousins.
The other |acob was born to Felix Maag (brother to )acob's
futher Heinrich) and Susan Zymiker, 25 Dec 1.704.

|acob Maag was a resin scraper by trade in Switzer-
land. I am related fhrough )acob Maag the son of t1.2.1)
HeinrichMaag.
I hope this information helps,
Get more from the Web. FREE MSN Explorer download
: htbp:/ / explorer.msn.com
. BilI Young wcoloinyouttg@tttstr,com

(

Maag Family Crest

found in Rietstay's 1887 Book of Hualdry
According to the book of heraldry the three stars

would indicate three cmsades to the Holy Land that an-
cient Maags may have made. The'Bear Rampant' would
have been the icon of the family.

Of course we don't know which Maag family was
awarded the crest or by whom, but I guess we can all claim
it as it is the only one I've seen.
. Bradley Mock bmock@optonline,rct
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Notes from MocklCorll Family Bible

Subwitted by Micheal D. khwartz, MD

I recently stumbled acfi)ss an e-mail message from
you mentioning a geneaology chart for the line decendent
fumlacob Mock and Magdalene Barbara Sebolt. These
would be my great-great-great-great grandparents. I have
our Mock family bible and recently finished the Mock
geneaology based on all the handwritten notes on the cov-
ers. I believe that my ancestors are the same as mentioned
in youremail to someone rnfering to "chart #2{' . Ttrre ?rcb-
lem is that I have never found the ship on which |acob
and Margaet BarbaraSebolt travelled. I was hopingyou
knew and could help me?

The story as Iknowitisthattheirship left fromsome-
place in Germany in L815. facob/Margaret B. and two of
their eventual six children wer€ on board. The ship was
wreckedland or quarantined in Norway for nearly two
years. There was an epidemic on board, Typhoid I believe,
and this makes medical sense. Eventually the ship reached
(?port) in the U.S. in 1818 and of the 600 onboard, 33 sur-
vived. I hope that your Mock charts go back far enough to
include this ship, and potentially, from where in Germany
it sailed. Any help would be appreciated.

The following are notes inside the Mock/Corll Fam-
ity bible, written in my great grandmother's hand.

History of MockEamily
Tls Gemwnnflfirewfrs lt[frd". Isce Mscksndhiswi{e Sefutt
lfi Gamarry for America in18L6. Thq were straniled at
Nontry thse uwc 5A0 pryle on tla but wlw thry started
whzn thry mived in Am*iu there 33 left bnning in 1878 tuto
yws after they strrteil.

Jacob hnd 6 chililren. Freilrick, lacob,lohn (84yrs), Margarette
dffif & dumb, Martha otdest anl Cathrine dmf €t dumb

Ftedrickborne Feb 24'187'1, died May 2L'1871-; manied
Sarah Rhodes furru Dec. 2 1-817; dieil lun 10, L886.

six Chililren Borne
Mmy borne feb 1"3,7834 died Aug 28,'L9'L2
Daui.d " March4,L837 " Nut18,1928
Sarah " Iune 6,'1839 " lan 10,1928
Eli " lune 12,1845 " Irn 9,'1972
(ggrarcdfathr - married Mary Greenarryer)

lohn " Msrch 5,L853
Lucy lane Nw 26,1856 " 4u91.2,L928
Annie " Au912,1841

Notes from my Mother concerning Eli
Mock's 100 days service in Civil War

hioate EIi Mock
of C-4pt.C,arsons WCotnpany 44
Reg.Battaion
1.9 yurs old join Ohio Volunteers on L5 luly
1"863 fur 5 yrs.

On Mry 2,'1,864 he uns called up with the
Ohio wluntews 155th Regimcnt - Cotnpany G

andn CapL Riclrard Engles. He sereed until
August 27, 't-864 when hc uns releaseil at
CanqDennisan.

White House citationsigned L5 af Dec 1864
by Pres. Lincoln I Sect of War Stanton

His1.00 days smice irrcludedVallry of
Shmandaal, (VA) on the Peninsula, on the

lames Rioer moandRichmand I Petrsbrg,
VAin thebattle of Monaucy and in the

antrenchments of Wash. DC $aru Mry b
Sept 1.864)

Obituary for Maqy GreenamyerMock
MRS. lt{ARv MOCK AGED 79, rS DEAD

BominBqlinCmtw,
Mooed ta YoangstownTS years f,ga

Mrs. Mnry IvL I,/bck,79, uridmn sf Eli LiEk ilieil late
Moniloy at thc home,2A? Brmden, aft* a shmt illrcss.

She was barn in Bslin &ntff AN 77 1847 , tlu daugh-
ter of Ininh and Marg*et Myns Greenntyer, coming hse'1,8
years ago from Berlin Center. Hn husfund, whon she ffiNried
in 1. 869 died in 191"2. She ums a member of St. Luh,c' s Lutheran
chrtrdt,

Shelemes three children,Mrs.Noln E. Hammanand M.l.
Mock of this city, Mrs. Berthn CmIl of &nfield, htso fuothrs,
Simeon and Emuy D. Greenmytr, anil tuo grandchildren,
Wihm and Erma Corll.

Funeral sentices wilI be Thnrsilay at 72:30 p.m. in the

hnne anil at 2:3A p.m. in the North church at Bqlin Center
with Rw. Ikatz o{tciating, Interment uill be in Bevlin Cmtr
mausoleum.

Obituary for David Mock
DAWD MACKqI,DIED IN HOME

Cioil War Vietim anil Rethed Fannu Sucanmbs.
Bslin Centn - Dmtiil Mock, 91", died at his lnme two miles

north of BerIin Center,Iate Sunday, from infirmities of age.

He was born in SVringfield, O.,Mry 4,7837, but spmt
most of his life in this vicinity. He uss a retwedfmmer.

Mr. Mockrrns mfiried to Miss Phoebe West@er April
10 , 1.854 . He sertteil sneral ywrs in the Uninn mmy dnring the

Cioilunr.
Suntiving me his urife, one son, Dr. W.K. M@k, Clwe-

Iand;*sbter, Mrs. Annie Steele, Derfielil; abrothn,lohn lvIuk
of this place, three grandchiffiren and four grut grandchildrm.

F uneral armngemcnts are hrcomplete.

. Michael D. kfuuwrtz, MD Departmmt of Emagmry
Me dicine, Unio usity o f Cinxinnati,
231 Albert B, Sabin Way, ML A769 Cineinnati, OH
452674769 schwatmd@fusc.net

a
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John Mock Descendant
Submitted hy P am Mclaughlin

lmagine my surprise when I ordered a death certifi-
cate for my great-grandmother, and got a Coroner's cer-
tificate instead. A bit alarming but reading the whole
document answered that question.

Coroner's Certifcate of Dmth
Registratian Dist. No. - 696
Pri*ry District No. - 3417
RegisteredNo. 48A

Place af drnth - McLean €o., Blaomington St.losryh's
Hospital
kngth af time atplrce of dath - 26 dnry
Plnce of residence: State - Illinois, County - Mclmn, Cityl
ViIIage - Bellfouxr
FullNmne - Ditla Aruilln MONlCALVetuan - No
Social kntrityNo. - rnne gioen; Sex - Fenale; fuce -rNhite
Mnritil Status - Widnned
Name of spause - Michad MONICAL
Age of spaux if aliae - twrw giaen
Birth date of deceasd 14 lune 7"855

Age - 88 years,3 mnnths,29 days

Birthplace - Pmis, Illinois
U srml oc crryation - housm:ife
Industry - none giaen
Fatherk Name - lolat MOCK
Father's birthplace - rnt gioen
Moths's name - Marg SISSLE
Mother's birthplace - Pmis Illirwis
In{onrmnt - Clwrles MONICAL, fullfanw IL
Place of burinl - Bellflown Cemetery, Bellflou*,Illinois,
McLmnCounty,lL
Date of burinl - 15 Oct 1943
Funeral directar - Harkw M. Strnsel,
Stensel's Funeral Home, Fmmer City,IL
lnt.Iist rn. - nnt gioen
Date of DeathlS Oct1943
I hereby certify that I took clmrge of the rnnains of the

decensed herein dercrfued, held an inquiry
thsmn and from the aiilence obtnined find tlnt said deceased

came taher dmthonthc date statedabwe
andthat Disease or lniury causing dmthums lvlyocailial

failare dae to traanmtbsW ircidmt to
fractttre righthip.
Datc afonsetsr occurreftte: 1.8 Sept 1943
Mnnner of injury tws: FeII in tfu ymd of the home af her son

and daughter-in-lmt where she resided.

Accidental, suicidal or homicidnlT - Accidental
Ini*y rec'd in Bellflotoer, IL at lwne of sn and daughter-in-
IfitD.

SignedH.L. Hwoell, M.D., coroner
Bloomington,Ill

Date: 3 Nou 943.
Filed 8 Nw 1943, Porter C. Noble, registraL Bloomington,IlI

Well, from this I got yet another spelling for the wife
of lohn N. MockGon of George and Lucinda (nee Pip
pin) Mock and probablv the wrong birplace{or her (all

records I've seen indicated that Mary Sissell(Cissell Sissle)

Mock was born in Ohio.
. PamMcla.ugftIin 2277letlra Aoe, ZionlL Wg
P M Jvlcl-aaghlin@y aho o. com

*
Found

Decemher 30, Ln-A, Friday
Smah, wiitnn af Daniel Maek, af near Brlinsville, died

yestffdoy ofh$rt failwe, aged 69 years, L0 manths, anil 20 days.

She is surcineil W tlu follouring chiffiren: William F, and Rab -
ut tI. ofWalnutport; Hatry, Shimrwille; Geotge, Slntington;
Ellm from Perth Amboy; the following brothers anl sisters:

Witliaffi Srydr, Berlinsille; Amandw Sttgdu, Allmtown;
fames, Northampton; Mrs. Chas, Hartzell, Betfulehem;

Mrs.EIIo Rathgaber, Freemansburg; Mrs. lda Kuntz,
Walnutport; Mrs. Alice Rittr, Freemansbwg.

The fanual will be hclil on Sunlry ar 1:30 pm", utith s*-
uices anilburial at Inilinnland.

Just got this in another email. I don t know where it
fits...........
. Sandy Hart Hartflorida@iuno.com -
http//www. geocities.com/w'el lesley/5372/

ToSandy Hart frcmsteve Lapp.
Here is the source material for your ancestors' marriage.
I found it again today at the San Antonio Public Library.

"CIRCIIIT ministers and citcait riitus - VOL Il' by
Sdruylkill Roots,Phillip A.Rice and }ean A. Dellock
On page 175, among the Pastoral Records of Rev.

Charles G. Herman:
Marriages from 1811 - 1859 =
"Abr. KNERR Rockland [township of resi-
dence1................ Oct.25, 1832
Elis. MACK, d/John"
[above is exactly how it appears in the book]

Frcm P ennsylvania Aodonakcrs anl Watchmalcer s, Gold-
smiths and Silaersmiths - A Checldist
compiled byThomas |. Metzgar , CLO6€ON PRESS

luly 1989
0n page 78 I found the following
' Mf,ng, Henry, doclotuks,
An 8 iky, rsk strik* clock #silced,'Henry ndcag \ PhikfuL
phia'
with abrass dial flnd?lzrlses af tlu moon, rwile c. 1770, is
rryntedfu C.H.tuilry fuy lett*).
. Steoe W 290 C.R. 454 Hondo" TX 78861
steoelapp @iuno,com

Register Now

For the Mock Family Conference

October 18-20 Salisbury, N.C.
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The Mock Family Book
by Gary leffusonMock

To Barbara, Enclosed is a copy of our b ook, The Mack
Eamily Book

A lot of the research from Thomas Mock (Mackh)

[b.1733 GermanyJ to Mathais Elmore Mock was done be-
fore us. What Tlacy and I did was all the research from
Mathais Elmore Mock. Mathais Elmore had two sons-
Isham Carroll and Robert lefferson Mock. Isham Caffoll
is Jim Eldddge's wife's Grandfather. Robert |efferson Mock
is my Great Grand Father.

Mathias Mathew Mock came to Arkansas around
1815. fust a side note - Tracy was able to trace every Mock
descendant of Mathias in the Arkansas Randolph Co, area
during the 180Ss. We found out that every Mock in the
RandolphCo. area atthattime was related insome way or
another

I guess you could say even though I helped T"ucy,
she was the one that made the connections and did most
of the work I wrote the book and should have had her do
that too. I'm not a English major and It shows in the book.
Any way I hope you enjoy.

The real value is sharing. I have had many family
member thank Tracy and me for filling a void in their lives.
That makes it all worth it.

Gary and Ti'acy Mock
Ed. Note Thankyou, Gary &Tracy for sharingyour

book with me! You did a wondedul j,ob of compiling a
vast amount of material. I can appreciate the amount of
time it took and you should both be proud and have that
nice feeling of accomplishment. I particular$ liked the
way you acknowledged your sources. This is so impor-
tant when you use research material from others.

The following is the preface & acknowledgment page
by Gary

TATHE MACRFEMILY
I hope you enjoy the 'Mock Family Mk'. Thisbrings me

a sense of belonglfig. We oII hrce roots and the following rryre-
sents yorxs. It was nry drmm when wV urife kacy and I stnrted
the rcsearch that we could shrc with ench of yo, the journry.
Due to the countless lwurs in resemch, it toak us much langtr
tlunwhat I smtisioned when we started this ryoject eight years

n80.
Iwouldlikc to iledicate thisbnk n 

"ry 
*ife kary $ish)

Muc*for her gaidarce,patienre, assisfunce nnd anselftsh sup-
po* for this project. I can say with CInfidence tlwt withnut
Tncy, this bok unald nsel lw{x been urittm. I nlso yutly
apprrcinte the contrihutions of nty son's Trovis leffnson Mock
andTroy Chmles Mock

It's tpith great pleasure thnt I acknntiledge the signifcant
contrihutbn lnade W Iack Mock, son of Felix Elmore Mock for
his friendship and help . When we locnted the burial site of Rob-
ert lefferson Mock, the head stane uas broknn in three pieces.

lackhad the hmd stone repaired. latk was there fw us, helping

fill in the pieces, and his kindness and grmt smse ofhumor maile

the resemch fun.
ResponsfuIe fur infonnation aniilor yictwes are Ronnhd

Ipe Mock, Ftoyd lefferson Mock, Ba (lensen) Mrck, Phyllis
(Mock) Hagoad, Ianris Mack, loann (lohntton Mock, Estell
(Mock) Self,fack Mock.

Additiorul informatbn uns obtained from nuny sources

indaiing Hisbry of REndoW Cauttty'{tfuraas by Imorence
Dalton, the Randolph Co., web site as well as lda K. by ce, lames
B SueEldridgeof firingdde, Arksnss. Mwhof tluhistadcsl
reswrch uns mnplete at thc Church af lesus Clrist of Latter
Day frlillcts Lbrary in fult Lake City, Utall kury *d I ffiade

many trips to Salty Iakc befwe the internet became so popular

{w thit type of rerearch.
Sincrely,
. Cfrry leffusonMrck 7ffi21N, 61sf St., Seottsdale, AZ
85254-1900 GlMock@cox.net

QUERIEs
Northampton Co., PA MackflVlocks

Found your listing on the New Roots Web bulletin. I
have been trying to find Elizabeth Mack/It{ocKs parents
{or many years. She was born 28 Jan 1825 PA d. 5 ft 1855

PAburied Plainfield Twp, Northampton Co., PA, I have a
photo of the gravestone.; m. 13 Jtrn 1&t3 Charles Michael
b. 16 Feb 1821 Northampton Co, PA, Bap. Carl 14 Apr L821

Salem Union Churctg Forks Twp, Northampton Co., PA,
son of Abraham Michael and Susanna; Ctrildren: Sabina
Michael (my husband's ggrandmother) b. 17 Sep 1&13; m.
|ohn Frace; Catharine Michael b. ca 1845; $ally Ann
Michael b.5 Dec 1846 PA, bp. PlainfieldSt. Peter'sChurch;
Emma Michael b. ca 1849; Gustave Michael b. 26 Sep
1851 bp. Plainfield St. Peter's Church. . Do you have this
Elizabeth in your Data Base.? I have been collecting
MACK/ MOCK in{o on William of Northampton County
in hopes to find her down one of the lines, birt have hit a

brick wall. Elizabeths & Charles marriage record found in
the book Some of the First Settlers af the'Fa*s of the DeIa-

utare'- First Reformeil Church Easton. the marriage was not
necessarily there as the book states they could be Plainfield,
or N|, or somewhere else. After Elizabeth died I cannot
find Charles and the children 1850 C-ensus they were in
Plainfield Twp, Northampton Co., PA.

Any information would be appreciated.
. Ioretta Katzmoyr 205 Hmpard Court Mascotte FL
347ffi-9n6 kotznnyr@aol.rcm

Descendant of Andrew Mock of Sc'reven Co, GA
I found the MFH chart on the Mock family today.

We descend fmm Adaline Selah Mock b. ca78T7, d,lo
George Mock & Selah Boykin who married Perry
Bazemore . My husband, PatrickSaturday descends from
him. I would love to find a conneclion in person to com-
pare notes
Thanks again
.Trri Sahnday 206luneauCt, Grooetoan G430813
tlsafirday@charts.flet

OhMllinois Mocks
]ust an update on the search of my great grandfa-

Cont'd onfiwtqege
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Queries Cont'd from prcuioas page

ther, Valentin Mock There is none! I am still at a stand
stil1 even though I have exhausted of what I believe are all
leads. I even went to Germany and found nothing for sure.
I still can't find his place of originin Germany or aqf sib-
ling links. Most of what I have is pure speculation. So, I
felt like I might need to place an inquiry in the nBxt HistG
rian.I also plan to attend the Mock Family Conference in

NC' It willbemy first If thereisupdated infor-
mation that I need, then please forward when available. I
will send my registration soon.
Here is the inquiry:

I am looking for possible connections to my great
grandfutheq, Valentin Mock to the Mocks living in and
around Cincinnati, Ohio. \r'alentin is believed to be born
1820 f 18?1to Christopher and Elisabeth Goeble Mock in
an area near Heiligenstadt, Germany. Valentin came to the
USA possibly via New York and eventually settled and
died in Quincy (Adams County),Illinois area. He is be-
lieved to have siblings one of which is possibly foseph
Mock. I have old photos of what are "claimed to be" Mock
relatives. Most are identified as ',h[ock with nothing else.
These photos were taken at a Heiligenstadt photographer.
Behind one of these pictures was an old Gerrran Cincin-
nati newspaper, Thaf s why I think there maybe a connec-
tion to my Valentin and the Cincinnati Mock lines- Any
information would be helpful...
. Larry Mock,1213 &acewood Aoe., SE Atlanta, GA
30316 laryjatl@aol.com

Mocks of Clark Co., OH
I am interested in the Frederick Mock family of Clark

Co., OH, particularly his daughie4, Cassandra Mock who
married Joseph Wells who is my gggrandfather. I am
willing to share what information I have on the Wells side
of the famity. I'm not sure if Cassandra is actually my gg
grandmother. I think she might be |oseph C. Well's sec-
ond wife. I would be very grateful for any help.
, loan Y,lells Richards 7494 W, Slst Aoe. Aroada, CO
8A@,3 MRieha3l3i@aol.com

Looking for Relatives
I am trying to find some distant relatives so I can

send some old photos to thern
My father's name was Daniel loseph Mock of En-

glislg Crawforrd Co., IN, an only child to Feris W. & Myrile
Mclain Mock also of English, IN. Feris had a brotheq,
Glen Mock . Their parents were Henry W. & Emma Mock
. Henry had a brother Albeft Mock who lived in India-
napolis. I have some old receipts with some names and
initials on them - Geo{ge W. Mod<, S.E- Mock (from the
estate of), A.FL Mock, T.W. Mock. I'm sorry I dsn't have
more to go ory but I would like to do something with these
photos, etc. instead of pitdring them. Any help would be
greatly appreciated.
. Ttaeey Ma* McDsmM 837 Soilnieut Rd- Knoxoille,
TN 37922 ttneqmcdermid@y ahoo.com

Wisconsin Mucks
I am l,ooking for ar*est<rrs o{ nry grandmother Alna

Muck. Anotherresearcher has the spelling as Mock onher
side of the family. Her father was Ernst Mock/ Muck They
were from Wisconsin. Oskoslu Princeton, Markesan were
sorne of the towns. My family info is below.
7 - Etnest lohann Wollgang Muek b. W; m.2 Dec 1880
Kaukaunna,Wl MatililaKohrt d.lo Christophs Kotth B
Wilhelmine, emigrateil L 87L frun Prussia

7.7 - AlmaMatildaEtizabethMuck b.28 IUI
1.882 Oslilcnsh,WI; d.29 May 1934; m.15 Noo L899
Faintntu,W Gastaoe Adolph Rodtke slo
Maftin Railtke I Emilie Douing
1.2 - Petula Muck b 9 Aug L884; d, 4 Dec L966
Mitwr&ee, WE; m. lack Wornu

. Robst Radtke PO Box 907 Cedafiug, W 53072
radtrobZ@naspa.net

Descendant nf Thomas &Iock of C.abarnrs Co., NC
My husbands line is as follows: [usirtg numbering

system on Mock Chartl
i,3 - Tho*os MocklMary Winecoff

1".3,3 - MichaelMocHAnna Bmbara Beaou
7.3.3,6 - Alexandr Moek b.'1.5 [un1815 Butler
Co., OH; d.25 Sep 190L Mmian Co,IN; m. Mary
Pickel b.27 Oct1819 Clermont Co., AH

7.3.3.6.7 - Michael Mock b.1,7 Aug 184L
Germantmrn, Lrwrence Tztp, Mminn Co.; d.

21 Sqt 1921; m. 1 W 7864 Sanh ldne
Cory b. 25 lul L844 Marion Co,IN; iL. L4lan
L928

6th gen. - Clwe Mock m. facob Nelson lloss
7th gm, - Hattie Elizabeth Hoss m. Tlwmas
Heny Rcwerts

{lanice has finther ilata on thtse lnter gmerations)
I would appreciate any additions or corrections to

this family line.
Descendant of the North Carolina Graves

You have another sunulme of mine. I doubt if there
is any match but it's worth a try.

This is my mothers line. Emeline Groves b. 26 Sep
1839IN; d. 2Feb 1926 Pratt, KS; m.4 Mat L860 Nodaway
Co., MO jacobGraves b.18Apr 1837 Clarborne Co., TN
s/o Anthony Graves & Martha Lower; d. 1 Nov L906

Healy, Lane Co., KS

I always thought there was some mistake with a

Groves marrying a Graves, but my aunt is pretty sur€ one
is spelled with an O and the other with anA. I know noth-
ing about Emeline's parents

We're from this Graves line in NC.
1 - lohn Sebastian GrafflGraoes b. cn 7702 German
Palntinate; d. caL804; m. Catherine 

-1.1" - lohn Grnoes
7.2 - William Graoes
1.3 - Barbara Graoes h. ca1745 Omnge Co., NC
d.1"8L4 Preble Co., OH; m. Henry Honas Sh*p

Coat'd, on $ext gsse
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1,4 - lacob Graoes b. I Mnl 174516
Greenwbh W, Berks Ci., P4 d.1,A AW
1820 Arange C6., NC m. Darothy Cable
7.5 - Scbastian Graoes b.1 A& L747; it. L

Ayr 184f.; n L759 turahEflntiilEqhli*
7.6 - Petu Graoes b. L3 Nw 1"749 NC; d.
1"3 Nw 1794 Slmrp's Ch6yel, TN

. fanice Rewerts P,O. Box7594 Leoti,KS 67861
Ed. Note: to lanice,Thar*you for the information on

your husband's Mock family. As you can see from the
"working dtarf' we do not have data onyour family past
Alexander. I would like to include your info, Also on
your Graves family. I am particularly interested in any
families that were in North Carolina in the early 180fs.
Our annual conference in OcL will be in Salisbury. NC so
I am emphasizing those families that were there at that
time. B. Diftig

Bedford Co., PA MocklTink family
From Chart #16 - Peter > Paul/Dorsthy Berkheicrer>
Iacob/Barbara Waltep Paul/Anna Stiffler/Sarah fane

Sarah |ane Maukb. 3 Sep 1851 Claysburg Bedfondo
PA; d. 29 $ep 1912 Eldorado, Logan Ttvp., Blair Co., PA;
m. 29 Oct 1878 Valentine Fink s/o Samuel Fink &
Catherine Baker

I just came across your web page and found what I
thought was my ancestor Valentine Finkand SarahJane
Mauk But if Valentine is son of Samuel Fink I am in error
because I would have had to be decended from Chester
Fink as the rest of of Valentine's children are girls and my
ancestors are Fink I alnrays thought something wits wrrng
with my info from a Bedford Co Genealogist, because the
births didn't seem to fit with the mothers age. I thought
maybe there were three wives. I did find several women
listed in $t Pauls Reformed Churclr, Yellow Creek, Bedford
Co cemetery as wife of Valentine Fink
Doyou have any info that might helpme?
. laniee E Smith 72tI Glmn DrioeN.E. Milledgeoillc
GA7\Afl isnith <aapalltel.net>

Query to the Mock-Gen -L
Several of us have been researching our IVIock roots

for several years and have hit a very large brick wall. The
earliest information we have is Michael B Mock b 20
Oct1806 in OH, we think his father wasloseph, but can't
really prcve that. He married Maqgnret Biddleman b 20
Nov L809 in PA. He died in Burlington tAin 1&[4.

They had the following childrcn: Catherine 19 Nov
1828John 5 Sep 1830, john II L15 Oct 1832, Michael II 1

Aprtr835, Robe* llenry 10 Oct 1837,Maqaret Ann 18 Dec
1841 & Wesley Whitford 14 Oct 1844. Wesley was my
greatgrandfather. The fumity moved to northern MO af-
ter Michaels death. We onlv have information on two of
the children" Catherine who married a Herider and lived
in CO and Wesley. Would you have anything that would
help us in our search?
. SaraWoodtow 8352EmualdDr, N, RichlandHills
TX76780 swkis@aal.com

Rev. Edward |acob MacldMock
Suhmittedfu Stet)eW

Posted on the "Mack Forum" by: Dan Statmson

I found this posted by Dan Stevenson on the "Mack
Forum". I am sending it to you as an addition to your
working chart t9A . I sent your working chart to Darg
and told himyou mightwantto add his Post toyourchart,
and use his post in the Mock Family Historian.
7, -lohannesMack>7,5 - lacobllaliannaKappas > 1.5.3
- lacobl Smah (SaUy) Spach
L.5,3.L - The Rm. Edwmd lacob IvIa& b. 25 Feb 7822 at
present ilay Forsyth Co,NC iilo lanb Mo(* (1790-L84U e
turah (Sally) Spach (77fr-784il ; d.76lan7887 Forsyth
CoNC; m, 76 Aug 7&13 Stokes Co, NC Mnria (Mary) I.
SWagh b.27May1821N€ dlo G6rge SWh(1789-7866)
& &thsinn Sides (1"796-1527); d, thue 7l Sep 1913 Both
faniles wqe Maravien, Mary ard lacob are h*fied at
the FtiedberyMoruoian Cfurch Graoryard, at Ftieilbetg,
Dapidsot Ca,NC.
lacob and. Mary became missionaries for the Moraoian
Cfundt andutent to the Cherakee Innds.I can't fittil thc

family intheL8ffi earsuqbatinTffithey wue listed as
page1163 of the IndianTnritory portion af the Arkan-
sas ccnsas; Chuokce Natian, Delaworc District, lncob
was listed Reo,E,l.MACI{ Moraoian Missionary,
Fioe of their eight lonwn childrm (lohn,Epfuaim,
Samuel Mary, and Anns) atne lioing with them (all
horn in €huoftee Nation), I can't find lfte family in lhe
1870 cmsus, (Does nflgonehaoe access to a787A
Oklahoma cetmas ittdex?). In 1880 the family {pments,
and childrm Anna and Emna) wue lioing at Atcadin
Townshiy, Fem,Jy #137, Daoi.dson Coamtg, North
Cmolina,
The eigh* knownchildren were:

1. 5.3.L 'L - lohnnna Cntherine Mack (7W-1924) ; ffi.
WiIIianT. Vogler,Sr. (7W-IgLli) errd arcbwicil at the
Salem Moraoian Chwch Cemetery, Winston-Salem,
Forsyth Ca,NC. Thry hadtfuec ehildren:

1,53177 - Henry E.VogIer (18ffi-7%A)
1531L2 - WilliamNathaniel Vogler fl8n4887)
75311.3 - Emma Elimbeth Voglr {187G1917)

1..5.3.1.2 - lahn A. Mackl Mock b. lWg at Chsokee
Nation; d.7971 (whse? m. Emma M. I-eVan (when and
whse? ) and had four knoun ehildren:

L53L27 - Annie E. Mdc n.(I)Ctwrles E.

Wmuer,m, (2).Paimw C. Branu
L531"22 - Lawu E.InKk m. (1) Harry S.

Longwrth, m, (2) Iohn C. Flischt,m. (3)Robert L.
Hnll
1-53L23 -Walter MACK
1"531"24 - Arthur A. MaEk mLillianWagnn
753725 - EdwinMaek
153126 - Iohn A. Mack
753727 - Mory I.Mack

Does anyone know where this family lived? It is not
known for sure whether they went by MACK or MOCK.

Cont'd onVage 26
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New Rese archron 
Selffaq.f;rock 

Fami ly

Sabnilted@Tefty Arrrrerle

The following additions to the Adam Mock family
were located in census reconds, obifuaries and records ft'om
the First Evangelical Lutheran Church inBlair Co., PA
* - denotes new additions to the Peter Mock chart #16

L.9 - Adam Mock b. 1785 Bedford Co', PA; d. Oct 186,5

Osterburg; Bedford Co,PA;nt. Mary EveSmithb. t8
Apt 1795; d. 1 Feb L868 Osterburp Bedford Co.,PA.
both bur Old Osterburg Cem.

*1.9.1- Rosanna Mock b. 1815 PA; m. John Long
d. before 1860 (1860 Census $L Clairsville,
Bedford, PA, Rosanna was living with her three
childr,en. Her occupation: Seamstress )

"1911 - john Long b. ca1837/ 1840 PA; m. 9 Aug
1863 First Evangelical Lutheran Chffcb Blair
Co. PA Elizabeth Acker b. cnl842 Occupation:
Farrn laborer (1870 Cen. Altoona, Blair Co., PA

*19111- 
facob Long b. ca1854 PA

*1911:2 - Annie Long b. ca1866 PA
*t:91.2- Francie Long b. caL839PA; m. Mary
Acker. Occupation: Carpenter
*1913 - Edrrrsnd Long b. ca1&16 PA

7.9.2- Margaret Mock
L93'samuel Mock (per letter from EL)

*1.9.6 - George Mock b. ca1820; m. Mary Ellen
HelselfiIebel. l0.clrildren are listed for George & Mary
Ellen. A son, George tlMock, is not listed. I found the
following obituary for George H.

George FL Mock
After an illness of about fourteen weeks George H.

Mock died Monday evening at his home near Koontz Mills.
He was born in Bedford township, Bedford county, and
came to the [Core?] while yet a small boy and lived with
Geotge Metz and wife, near Woodbury, until he grew to
manhood.

The funeral took placa l^{ednesday morning wlrcn
services were held in the Koontz Church of the Brethreru
conducted by R*.D.T. htwilerand Rev. Herman Guyer.
Interment was madeinthe cemetery adjoining the church.

Deceased is survived by hit wife and three children"
Sanford Margaret and Clifford and the following rtamed
brothers and sister: John of Frcstboury, MD; Samuel o{

, Imlertowry Charles of Stoyestown; William and Calvin of
Taylor township; |oseph R. of Woodbury; Mrs. D.R.
Regplogle of Salemville, Mrs. Daniel Rock, of near
Brumbaugh; Mrs. Henry E. Snyder of |ohnstown and Mrs.
Charles Fyock of Hooversville.

\.9.7 - Alexander Mock b. i1 Ian 1831 Claysburg
Blair Co., PA; d. L5 Dec 1905, bur. Fairview Cem.
Altoona BlairCo., PA; m. Mary |ane Shimp b. 4
Jun 1837 Lewistowru PA; d/o Emanuel Shimp; d. 27
Aug1914
.Children of Alexander and Mary |ane Mock

L9.7.7- lVilliam Amandis Mock b-27 Mav

1S55 PA, Brrpt.Zl Mar 1S1, LstEvangelical
Lutheran Churctu Blair Co., PA; d. 27 Nov 188L. bur'
Fairview Cemetery
7.9.7.2- Charles Asbury Mock b. 31 ft 1857 PA,
bapt. 3 Nov 1850 1st Evangelical Lutheran Chrrrctt
Blair Co., PA; d. Nov 186Q age 3, bur. Fairview Cem.
7.9.?3- Laura Mock b. 1860 PA; d. May L851, age
lyr., bur. Fairview Cem., Blair Co., PA
1.9.7.4- Charlee E. Mock b. Dec 1852 PA d. L2 jun
1914 bur. Rosehill Cem.; rn Euphemia 

- 
b.

19lul 1865 Scotland; d.21 Jul 19@Altoono PA, bur.
Rosehill Cem.

-l Isabell Mock
1.9.7.5 - Clara E. Mock b. 1S4 PA; d. 14 Mar 1912
age 53, bur. Fairview Cem., Blair Co., PA; m. John
O. Hawk b.1860;brur..24Nov 194O, age80yrs.

AltoonaTribune Monday December 18, 1905

ALEXANDER MOCK
Or 11 5ygltrk Friday aight Alexander Mock an old

respected resident of the city, died at his home, 435
Crawford Avenue, of pneumonia" after an illness of one
week. Deceased was born at Claysburg Blair county on

lanuary L1,1831. He came to Altoona when a young man
and had since resided here. He was at one time engaged
in the hotel business, but the greater part of his life fol-
lowed the occupation of a plasterer. He was a veteran of
the Civil War and was a member of the Second United
Brethern Church. He is survived by his wife and one sor;
Charles, at home and by one daughteq, Mrs.Iohn Hawk,
of this city. He is also survived by one brothe+ S. S. Mock
of Waterside, Bedford county, and one siser, Mrs. Rebecca
Tressell, of Altoona. The funeral will take place at 2:30
C/clock this afternoon services to be conducted at the
house. Intennent in Fairview CemeterY.

Akoona Tribune Saturday August 29,1914
Mr* Mary jane Mock

Following a lengthy illness caused by cancer of the
stomach and bowels, Mrs. Mary |ane Mock, widow of
Alexander Mock" died at S:20Cl'clockThursday Morning.
she was born at Lewistown, June 4 1832 and had resided
in this city for a half century. fifty years ago she was united
in marriage to her late husband, who died nine years ago.
since the death of her husband Mns. Mock had resided with
her two children, Charles, now decease{ and Mrs. Clara
E. Hawk, of Hollidaysburg, the latter being the only sur-
vivor with the exception of two grandchildren. Funeral
services will occur this afternoon at the Lafferty & Tobias
Funeral Parlors, on Chestnut Avenue, at 4:00 Cfdock, fol-
lowed by interment in Fairview Cemetery.

Altoona Tribune Saturday |uly 3,1909
Mrs. Euphemia Mock

Mrs Euphemia Mock, wife of Charles Mock of 328

Walton Avenue, died at her home at 6:55 Crc&ock yester-

Cant'd on ?afe Ai
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DNA Cont'd from page 76
FromDoug Mauck,

Let me add my encouragemmtto Ronis, Leeannl We
would be very glad to have your brother's DNA in our
proiedl If he is not interested in genealogy, maybe he
would allow you to sponsor him. I would have the kit
mailed tc yourbrottrer,lre would provide the DNAsampIe
and then he could mail your check with the DNA test kit
back to the lab. The results of your brother's DNA test
wouldyield the sameresults asif you participated direc{ly!

If you elect to sponsor your bmther and he is not
interested inthe outcome,I would useyour e-mailaddress
for the labto communicate results. I could add his e-mail
address if he has one and if he is interested. You would
get the Kit Number and Sample Code from the kit so you
could keep ttack of the progrcss and results online at:
http: / / www.familytreedna.com/

The DNA test kit will provide directions for how to
make the check payable. Family Tree DNAis working on
providing a credit card payment system, but if s not ready
yet. Again" we would be very huppy to have a participant
fion theHansPeterMatckline and alloth€rtines as weII!

Q - I have questions about the DNA prciect. I am in
the line of Jacob Mack Sr of Flanover Township, Lehigh
Co., PA. The spelling being Mack, Mock and Maack and I
know we have ones on the list that use Mock that are of
this line. You asked for more than one male from a familv.
Here is my thinp the only other male Mack I know I have
not seen for years and do not know if he would go along
with this. Must I have more than one male to do the test?
One more thing, allfamilies have something darkin their
past. This is for all to use, what if the DNA test show we
are not irom the Mack-Mock iine we think we are? I may
be interested if something comes back that may be useful
intracking my Mack.
jamee E. Mack lvrr@enter.net

A - ]ames, eachof trs participate in the DNAF?iect
individually. It would be useless for more than one mem-
berof an immediate farni$ to participate because the fam-
ily member's Y chromosome DNAwould be identical. We
would like to have as many participants from each family
line as possible, but again, we participate as individuals.

If you would participate,being a descendant of Iacob
Mack, Sr. of PA, you may discover that your DNA matches
that of another present day descendant of another line and
thus prove that |acob Mack was rclated to another ances-
tor.

The more people who participate, the rnore accurately
we will be able to document relationships between the
early ancestors.

Q - I am also interested in this Mock/MacklMaukl
Mauck or any other similar sounding surname DNA
project. My connection is through my great grandmother
Mary Mock, daughter of Andrew jackson Mock of Perry
County, Indiana. Since this is a female connection, I wili
not be able to participate but would considersponsoring
a Mock male through Robert F. Mock, brother to my great
grandmother, Mary Mock. He Iived in Sheridan County,

Wyoming and who has many Mock farnilies still living in
the alea. I have akeady contacted a cousin, ]eff French who
I believ,e is now hring in that area, to se€ i{ }r€ can help
locate a Mock male in that area who is, known to be de-
scended fmrn Andrew ]ackson Mock and who is witling
to participate.
. Ron Moore tmaorc@qbergate.cmn

Q - May I ask a stupid guestion. Why can't the fe-
male descendents be used? My mother is 85 and the old-
est living Mauck of my line. Her father was the last male
Mauck of this particular line from Henry L. Fabrique
Mauck Would the DNA of my mother be of any use? Or
mine? Ot my son, Grandsons. Just crrrious. Does it have
to do with that Y and X chromosomes thing? Is it lost once
a female has carried the line on?
Kothy E*by A*Iry A Kathy <arkfry@pacbell.net>

A - If I'm understanding the proiect then yes, it is a
Y chromosome thirqg. &tly males have Y chromosomes,
so the DNA in question can only be 'handed down' from
fathertosorr. And,of cotrse, inourculture, fami$ names
are handed down through the male line.

Q, - I would like to be involved in the proiect but
after reading several messages,I don't think that I qualify.
I am directly descended from Daniel Mauck thmugh his
daughter Anna who married Jonas Ruffner. I have three
sons and I'm sure that one of them would participate if
they would qualify. If not, fd be willing to donateto some-
one else who does qualify. |oan Belanger

A. - Ladies, if you get a male blood relative who bears
a forrn of the Mock name to participate, the results will be
the same as if you had participated directly!

Data gathered from a headstone in a cemetery may
be inaearrate. Census records may contain errrorrs. The
family Bible may have wrong information on births and
deaths. Family oral history is often in gross error. A pro-
fessional genealogist may lead you down the wrong
patlr-,,..,,3UT - If the Y chron'rosome DNA analysisindi-
cates that you share an ancestor with another MFH mem-
ber or even that you share an ancestor with someone from
around theworld thatyou veneverheard of,you canknow
of a certainty it's tme!

The DNA code, in the Cohanim Study has identilied
|ewish descendants of Aaron, the brother of Moses from
over4,00Oyears ago! The DNAcode has remained unique
enough that ]ews from all over the worl4 mostly those
bearing the priestly names like CoherL Canto{, KoherL etc.
can still be identified!

If you paid a pro{essional genealogist $99, you
wouldn't get much information and the information may
be suspect.

Participating in the MFH DNA proiect will put your
blood relatives in a 'IVIock' line that may extend back in
history for hundreds of years. THEN you get to work on
the documentation, but you're assured of the aceuracy of
the DNAresults.

If you ar,e interested in participating in the DNA
proiect or are interested in sponsoring a'Mock' descen-

Cont'il onnettpage
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DNA - cont'il from prcttious Page

dant by covering the cost and by arranging the DNA
sample, please send me an e-mail at:
dmauck@kscable.com or reply to the MFH listsenrer.

Our group rate is discounted from $159 to $99 be-

cause of the volume of submissions we'll get.

Send me your full natne, mailing address, telephone
numbe4 and your earliest known Mock ancestor. I will
order a DNA test kit to be mailed to you. The $99 pay-
ment is made when you return the completed DNA kit to
the lab. The Univers'ity of Arizona does the DNA maty-
sis.

Wlren the lab work is processed on your kit, you'Il
be able to access the results and DNA code comparisons
onlineat http:/ /rvww-familytreedna'com/ by enter-

ingyour Kit Number and Sample Code!
Lefs get mlling on this proiect!!

. f, Dotglas luIarck 427 S,W. Woodlawn, Topeka, KS
6ffi6 dmauck@kcahle,com

a

BedfordMock - Cont'd from Page 24

day morning after a protracted i$ness from a cornplica-
tion of diseases. Mrs. Mock was born in Scotland |uly
19,1f#5 and came to America in her childhood with her
parents. She was for many years a faithful member of the
United Brethren Church and her death will be mourned
by a large circle of friends.

She is survived by her husband Charles Mock and
daughter Isabel, and one sisteq, Mrs. 5. Woodring, of
Tyrone. Interment will be made in Rose Hill Cemetery on
Sunday afternoon, The funeral services will be held at 2
P.M.in the Second United Brethren Church of which she

was a member, Rev. 5. R.Seese pastor of the church
officiationing.

Altoona Tribune June 13,1914
Charles Mock

Afteran illness extending over aperiod of threeyears,
Charles Mauk, of Walton Avenue and fourth Street, died
yesterday morning of a complication of diseases. He was
the son of Alexander and Mary Mauh the former being
deceased, and was a teamster until ill health compelled
him to relinquish his duties. he was aged S0years and his
wife Euphemia Mauk, died five years ago. His daughte4,
Miss Isabel, and mothe4 are the only survivors. funeral
services will occur at 2:30 C)'clock tomorrow afternoon in-
stead of Monday, as announced, followed by interment in
Rose Hill Cemetery.
Lafferty Funeral Home

.Terry Owens 17347Hwy M. New AubamWi54757
tloan ms@ citiz eas -t el,n et

Reo, lacob Mack - cont'd. fom Page 23

L.5.3.L3 - Eptuaim (1. or T.?) Mnck b.7857 in Cherolee
N ation. N othing else lenwn
1,5.3.1.4 - tumuel W. Mnck b, 78fl at Cherokee
Nation; m. (7) Ellen K. Snyder, m. (2) M*ry
Redline
Chilfuenbg lstmmritge

153L{1-Hmnril S. Mnck m. Nley Arner
L53142 - Willia# T' IvIe* n.Bbrshe Yug* .

Wherc iliil the familY lioe???

L.53.L5 - ItIffV I. IvIafk b. 7856 4t Chsokee Nation; m-

Mr.D ougl as s, N othing el s e kno ann,

1..5.3.1..5 - Anna l-ouise MACK b'28 Oct 1890 at Chuakee
Nation; d.28 Mar 1917 Forsgth CoNC; m 78 Oct 7883

Daoiilson Co,NC Lettis Chmles Crouch (1862-1917)both

areburied at the hieilbugMwaoianChutch Cem,'

kie db etg, D aoidson C a N C.

ln 1900 the family was lioing at Winston Twp, Fotsyth
Co,NC. Arma said she was the mothu of ten, seom
lioing. Kttown ehilfuan wse: A. Elimbeth Ctouch b, 7W
m, (7) Irry B.Wugh ftL (2)l.Inn'nrd Matthews; A.Ethel
Croach m.loseph L. Matthews; Fredsick A. Croudr(lfi&5-
rc&il; Lucy M. Crouch b.7887; Ethpard L. Crouch b.7889;
m. Nsd*r L. Pwyar ; Dsrs E. Crouch b, t9tl; m, TIws F.

Allred Sr.; Grace A. Croudt (1.892-1960); Hounrd E. Cmuch
(7ff1&1927);Freilerick M. Croudt b. X899. Thnemay haoc
bem athu childrenbom aftu !9M,
L.5.3.1.7 - Eih,erd T. Mack m' Mny Mlilslnk (sP?). Whwe
did they live?
L.53.1..8 - Emrru M. Mnck b. 786l{ inNC?; m. losqh
Smith anil hatl ttoo known chilihm Bessie and Sydwq.
Where iliilthry lioe?
Can anyone help me onthis fami$?
. D an _St eo enson@ sp att a, com
http : / | gmforum,gme *logy, com lmacklmes s ages I
7032.htnl

t

From The Editor
Thesear€ indeed exciting times for our Mock family

organization. Doug Mauck has done a supurb job of orga-
nizing the DNA proFct and we all look forward to the
results. At last count we have participants for 11 different
'Mock' families and I'm sure that once the newsletter is
aut to those who are not on the Internet, we'll have more
signups.

Plans are in progress for the Mock conference in
9alisbury, NC in October. I think we'llhave a very good
turnout since there were so many Mock Iamilies that settled
in North Carolina and some that are still there. Come and
meet your many Mock cousins and hear the latest from
Doug Mauck on the DNA proiect.
Have a great summer.
.Barbara Dittig Sffi lacaranda Drioe, Dnnoille, CA
945ffi bdittig@aoLcom Fax: 925-il84)6

c
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The lwelfth Annual Mock Family Historian Conference
will be held October tSth - 20th, 2A02

at the Holiday Inn
530 |ake Alexander BIvd. S.

Salisbury, North Carolina 28147

Group Room Rats $67 for singleldouble
which includes a hot breakfast

To book reser:vations call:
704g637-3t00

When making resewations be sure to identify
yourself with the Mock Conference.

20 Rooms are being held for us until Sept. 25th

Tentative Schedule of Events
Thurs.
Fd. Oct.18th - MFH Welcome Reception & Registration
Sat. Oct,L9th - gAM to 4PM - Hotel Meeting Room

Speakers: To be announced

6FM - Tiaditional Mock Family Supper

Su* OcL mth gAM -12 Noon - General meeting and round table discussion

Regictr*fion Fee f,^E Fpr persnn

Mail your Registration Form and check for $25 per person to:
Mock Family Conference
Barbara Dittig
365 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, C"A94trre-2125

========*=================f,)gtaCh hefe======-====:!=================
Date:

IlIAIg wifl attend the 2fi)2 Mock Family Conference in Fort Wayne,IN

Name

Address

Name of earliest Mocklb{aukll{auclq4!{ack anc€stor.
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In this Issue:
DNA to Reveal 'Mock'Roots

by!. Douglas Mauck
Ron Moore Reeigns as Web Master
The Swiss Maag Family

by William Young
MocUCorll FamilyBible

by Michael D. Schwartz, MD
lotm Mock Descend*nt

byPam Mclaughlin
Found ltems

Sandy Hart & Steve Lapp
TheMock Family Book

Gary & Tracy Moek
Queries
Rev. Edward Jacob Mack
from "Mack Forum" Dan Stevenson

Adam Mock Family of Bedford Co, PA

Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
366 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA9450G2125

The Mock Family Historian is a quarterly
publication.

Dues - $12 per calendar year
All renewds due january 1
to Barbara Dittig Editor
e-mail- bfittig@aolcom
(925) 64&9364

All past issues are now $12 per volume.
Membere are encouraged to submit articles
of their early Mock ancestors, querie$ or othet
items of interest Please submit in "rcady to
prinf' form, including documentation.

Plan to ioin us in Salisbury NC 
'Oct. 

t8-20
for the 12th annual Mock Family Conference
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